
Specifications
Recirculation Flow Rate: 1.9 Litres per minute
Solvent Capacity: 14 Litres
Power: 240V/50HZ
Dimensions: 560 x 545 x 630mm
Nett Weight: 24kg
Carton: 580 x 280 x 660mm
Gross Weight: 26kg

Product Code: BPW1803

Mini Parts Washer

The Borum Industrial Mini Parts Washer has a wall or bench mounting 
system with an enclosed cabinet ensuring compact efficient storage 
when not in use.  This unit has a pump fed washing gun with a 
replaceable brush suitable for rapid cleaning.  Included in the Mini 
Parts Washer is a fluorescent lighting system, ensuring excellent 
illumination for working with smaller parts.

This parts washer is perfect for industrial or workshop use. Made 
from a heavy gauge steel construction & seamless one piece steel 
tub, the metal cleaning gun and flex hose makes for easy operation.

This machine is the ideal way to keep your tools & parts clean from 
dirt & grease. With a built in filtration system, this parts washer is 
designed to clean anything small and intricate.

Features
Both benchtop or wall mount systems included
Constructed of high-grade steel and built to exacting standards for quality and 
durability
Lead-free paint finish is applied after a thorough chemical wash to ensure a 
long-lasting finish and to help prevent rust
Paint is oil, grease and dirt-resistant for easy cleanup
Pump fed gun with replaceable brush head
Fluorescent lighting system for brilliant illumination
Recommended for use with water based TradeQuip Parts Cleaning Concentrate 

For full details on all products go to www.tqbbrands.com.au

Specifications
Washing Pressure: 70-120psi
Circulation Flow Rate: 0.8 Litres/min
Cleaning Fluid Capacity: 4-9 Litres
Air Requirement: 70-120psi @ 5CFM
Internal working area: 736W x 559D x 452H mm
Workpiece maximum dimensions: 700W x 420D x 320H mm
Overall dimensions: 783W x 594D x 697H mm
Nett Weight: 29.5kg
Crate: 790 x 610 x 530mm
Gross Weight: 32kg

Product Code: BPW1804

Jet Blast Parts Washer

This Borum Industrial Parts Washer has a large enclosed cabinet ensuring 
high protection from solvent splash and vapours.  This unit has a 
pneumatic washing gun suitable for rapid cleaning.  Included in the Parts 
Washer is a fluorescent lighting system, external extraction fan @ 5CFM 
ensuring excellent ventilation.  Recommended air pressure requirement 
is 70-120psi.

Features
‘Jet Blast’ wash in large enclosed cabinet, with highly protection from solvent 
splash and odor; 
Pneumatic washing gun suitable for rapid cleaning; 
Tough steel construction; 
Flourescent lighting system for bright view; 
External air fan brings excellent ventilation; 
Ideal for busy garages, engineering shops, crash repairers
Designed for fast professional cleaning of parts and assemblies.
Recommended for use with water based TradeQuip Parts Cleaning Concentrate 
Air Hose to connect to compressor not included.


